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The wcmaa .who .undertakes the ad-
ministration of . a home without Un-
derstanding It is qn ajw with a man
who establishes a heme without' being
able to support it.

1920.' Western Newspaper Union.)

(Q. UtO. Weittrn Kwpper Union.)

The beauty, of the house Is "order; ,

The blessing of : the house Is con- -.

tentment; . :
The good will of the house Is hospl-- -

" ' """tality ; : . , -
The inspiration of the house Is god- -

' liness; '. " . -

But the glory of th house is love."

SEASONABLE DISHES.

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 5

TH GROWTH OF THE KINGDOM.
SIMPLE DISHES.

AdessertWhlch.ls new and most
wholesome Is found in the following:fPni TRXT-M-atL 1324-3- 3,

' K)LdEN TEXT Fret, not. thyself be-- Butterscotch Pud--
A; doughnut, which keeps moist untilivse of evil-doer- s. Ps. 37 a. -

";ding. Melt one cup
fRl TOPIC JesusVSCbry About max be mncle:from the follow
PRIMARY ful of brown sugar

land twi tablespoon- -his recipe:
Potato Doughnuts. fuls - of , butter over

the fire and cook un-- ,i Take four ano;
iitd Seed and Bad Seed. --

.JUNIQRTOPlC-The Story of the Wheat
aul the Tares. "

. '
! MTERMEDI ATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

--AVheat and Tares.: '.

vntTicrs PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
one-ha-lf cupfuls of til melted and

brown, but notbastry flour, four
level teaspoonfulsp -- How the KlngdojAof Heaven Grows. 'burned. Pour over
of baking powder.
one teaspoonful of

'siilt one-tnlr- d of a

the mixture two upfu!s of hot milk
and ' simmer ten minutes until all la
dissolved. Meanwhile soak a one-Inc- h

slice ' of bread In cold water until ..nutmeg' grated, one-ha- lf teaspoonful
of .soda, three eggs beaten" Hghv, one

- The parables ' of this chapter set
fT.rtb In a graphic way; the condition
t,t affairs In ., the Interval between
( ir'sfs going away and His coming
n'raln.-'---- -' .

'.
'

. The Parable of the Wheat and

Trrcs vv. 24-3- 0. cf. 36-43- ).

1. The Sowers. (1) The Son of
iv He is the One whoT sows

soft, press out all the water andcrum-bl- e

Into bs. . Pobr the milk, sugarcupful of granulated sugar, one cupful
of mashed potatoes, three tablespoon-fnl- s

of .melted butter and three-fourth- s
and butter mixture over the bread and
beat In the yolks of two eggs, a little

of a cupful of sour milk.r Sift the.dry salt nnrl- - n --fcmnll tpnfnonful of va- -
ingredients, add sugar to the eggs, the rpour jnt0 a buttered baking

the good seed. - The field in which they
f
,

potatoes, and combine, the dish and bake in a, pari of water twenty-f-

ive minutes. : Beat the whites ofare town isthe-wortd-
, (2)The uevii two mixtures ; add sour milk ana sot

in the dry Ingredients. -- Take a uuie the, eggs until stiff, add two tablc-spoonfu- ls

of powdered sugar, the.julce
(v 39). Ho is in a peculiar sense

Christ's enemy." He Intensely, bates
Him, and with relentless energy Is

strlvinsr to defeat His purpose In sav of half a lemon, beat. again, spreaa
over tlie pudding and "brown In a mod

of the dough at a time, knead lightly,
roll Into a sheet, cut In rounds and
fry : in deep fat , Keep the dough as
soft as possible. A good way to do
this Is. to chill It and roll and fry

""erate oven. . :

l; ;. u;::-- "p lift) - 7
"

,..-- ; Apple. Cake Line a deep pie plate
ing men. While men slumUer, he sows

ares nmopgtbe wheat; ; -- r- .- .

2. The growing crops. They are
not Easily distinguished while growing.

quickly before the mixture Is softened. - Mix together one-ha- lf

UT of Tibet the secret, re Fresh Fish Salad. Separate a wnua cnpfUi 0f raisins and nuts, three-varie- ty

of fresh cookedt fish Into flakes quarters 0f--'a cupful of sugar; one.
w4ille the fish Is. still warm. Squeeze teaspoonful of cinnamon and sprinkle

; I A mote and forbidding, there Iff If -g-- w-j A (JU, I ) has come to uV a treasure, Vfc ? 1 X . T? 1

the Juice of half a lemon over-- a pint i oyer hecnist On-to- p of this ar--of

;the fish, sprinkle lightly with salt range three greening apples, slice

but the effects -- produced when eaten
are quite different. The wheat is
wholesome, but the tares produce 111-nv- sv

The chief danger In the tares
Ves in their resemblance to wheat The
rttlef danger of the devil is that he

"nt rives 4to Imitate God. -

freight to which clings a
poignant' and somewhat
sinister atmosphere of ori-

ental . mystery and barbar-
ism Once again has Wen

and pepper and set aside to oecome i far thln. Pour over the apples one
. .

chilled. When ready to serve, jxram. ,cupfuVof milk mixed with one egg:
'unrinkle the whole with two table--add leaves and tips of stems from a

a Tfce harvests. Tnere comes a bunch of water cress; mix with enougnlifted a little comer of the vast curtain -... spooofuls if sugar and q little more
cinnamon and dot with bits, of bntime hen the fruitage ftusslan saUd dressing, to holdthe In--f silence . behind which the strange

crors shall ne gatnerea. w nnt tntrtther and shape Injuad colorful, drama of Tibet goes on. ter. Bake" 45 minutes In a slow oven.
m .V.n.x t,AA I . -- a - .

mound on a serving dlslu Lettuce may I heat toward the lastend' we have been given' a vivid reve-
lation of. life In the secluded land.

-- Often before, missionaries returning
from far-of- f countries have! brought

there is a .iurnace oi Twac i..
shall be walling and gnashing of teeth.
Tlie righteous shall be gathered Into
'the- - Ird8 garner and shall shine fortlr
n the sun In the kingdom of the

replace the cress. , -- Fried Apples and Onions-- Heat the
Russian Ortsslng for Flslw Shred jpyjug Blid one-thir- d of a cupful

four anchovies, freed from oil or fresh- -
of meat drippings and when hot turncssaazzr

fcack costumes, weapons and tmpl tner thAtMtAndu stronc: as In a vast, bar-- ened In water; add four nara cooea n two plnts of gUced onions ; coothe Country, however, . Is administered
by the Great Lama of Lhassa (the sa ' . "m I cc vnlks nnd a tablespoonful of pre-- I f, aAAn nno-nn- d one-ha- lf ie- -xnents whk:h have thrown light on the 1 baric monastery, carry on their weird Father.

II. The ParaJaUof the Mustara ir ; ... - tlf "T- - u . t.hlMTooo--cred Buddhist city) and local kings orcostoms and culture of the people wno traditions and ceremonies. (nw uiu-ih- . , ' - I ByuUUlUIS VI Mtrhif whose authority is also. In ef-- Sifid (w. 31, S2). y ; f r.
Tt . to u gmooth paste, then press through . . of BUJcar: after ten "minutes ofttad made them. And now again a

feet subject to that - of the, ruling 1. Its important peginnmg.t - rIavp. Add the caste to one and 1 . , mM thr, nlnt. of QuarteredWeapons and Musical Instruments.
- Of weapons there are In the collec i wna& - -missionary Uev. H. -- B. 'Marx, for. 16

years attached tox a Moravian mission lamas. , . . . , V, j tins as the least of all seeds ana grows cupfuig of mayonnaise dress-- Cover and cook until the
While the Tibetans themselves have l0 be greatest among herbs. The I

DS; mix tbe paste In a little of the 'pies' are tender. Serve hot as ation daggers and sabres, ancient bowsoq the; Indian side of the Tibetan bor and . arrows, and poisoned Implements always mamtamea s Derce parentage ana numm "-"- '"r "l" dressing, . then add more -- until an
&

is , Q f t hrolled pork chopsder brings such a collection, large.
- a a

and rich In variety Vand- - interest smoothly blended. Finish witb hair I Crbcrry jelly, Take one quart ofof war and "the , hunt - And there Is
a ' heavy Tibetan gun, with its attach

couuecuon wiiu,iucu i oi--tu- ixiug ta.Lij -

often claimed and Is quite probable, e. That twelve unlettered fishermen
thnf the ininon of Tibet was origi- - .v.n.,id hi selected as His royal ad--Throneh fnnda provided bv J. P. Mor a cupful of smokedU salmon, cut in I ' nberrle, 0De pint of sugar end owe

ed rest on which the Tibetan always
quarter-Inc-h slices. ,.x I cupful of water. Cook the berries U

Grape; fruit served witli grape Juice. I
thft water five or ten minutes, covered.

gan, the collection ls been secured rt8l9 n;; firing. The
for the Museum o! NaturalAmerican Is struckgfor gllootIn g0fttne gun nallv Inspired by the Chinese In the j vli5urs is stni more amazing. The proph- -

. :. 1 i Tllm that - Hftnope of creating a Duner siaie 6u i ct saiu coaceruiug is a most VCtabIe wayox s5"' l when well broken with a pesue prwliistory. in xxew xorg city, im fr tne Under; box. The favored of roieaij)ression from that airec-- ti0Qd be despised, rejectee, the well:l 'reaktast the pulp through a; stralnwLa ' pertor--r ... lwreauy oeen piaceoon mu .
hIg cods muSt be that Tibetan wb

mlned by mr-- y vlvtors. . nht. to hit a movinff target by mea aJa.nre.LtV and when well mlxei .TfoiUngs the Influence of Jne
V'gone forth, so that there Is
or inauencfeTao great as that

,t stanoSa:V . II lUUf L1UUU.T. uicaiiu.. "wu mold, or Individual u1 A .iwl oat wevt. ana iney cov-- 1 . lM,,r hnrsci ntms a).
until the next day.99 a f f fd rm Ml I I .

istTanlty. v '. ... . archesForJcostumes military outfit Here also belongs t krnamed i : tiriutt raDacItr. The nirasu, -- v -- o o - 'Jr small hat a ; commanuiug - willf.h nd lodgment in tne tree u"
lfh head lama, inspired wnt the children of men whichmmed wlth wVU and long hair. In which the wa

woolen gown, shawj and oeit,V!oarsc

the slender dalsleFor --
' you

Lefa Jut be glad. f ,
- Christine Kerr Daviat

8EA8ONABUE GOOD THINGS.

him with, 'thft fear of aggression from find fety and salvation In the church.rior catches the blooo of his slain en

Apple ' 8andwldh Chop one aIT.
apple, and one-thir- d ofa cupful
raisins very fine. Butter thin; slices of
bread, spread with the mixture, sprin-

kle with a little lemon Juice and cover

with other slices.

Verily we men have prowema to
;

aolve that would test a Solomon. If
your wife U .Iclc and you aaj .he .
looks badly ,yo hv 110 -- If 7oa
An't notice she aick you are a

woolen trousers and shoes with heavily-f-

elted soles. The women's civil
dress is much the same, but Includes

emy, which he drinks to gain new
vigor-- for the- - fight ; ;;

In his calmer moments, the Tibetan's
savage breast is charmed by the
strains of . his ;.. primitive guitar and
three-stringe- d banjo, the double flute

England and with the Idea of securing Bh-d-s constitute no part oi; tne vr.
Russian protection and converting the T!il) inl Is something foreign to and

entire Russian empire to Buddhism. jmiependeftt of the tree. The branches

Such a move being discountenanced by iucreuse tlie growth of the tree, but

the Chinese, the head lama, still In-- birds are Injurious and burdensome to

cited by the Russian, took steps to it ' They ' are predatory waiting to

bring on a crisis by provoking Eng. plllcu the tender buds or to prey upon
. . ctrhtR and encroach- - rtnnod fruit The effect of such

Chicken served In the ordinary way.
may become monotonous, so something

great brass pins and sliver filigree pr
naments set with turquoises and coraL

There are "large earrings .and finger
f new appeals, try

tris: :of reed or bamboo, and the oboe which
' Chicken en Cas--

is particularly the instrument of the heartless brute. Wm. C. .Hunter.

- OLIVES A8 FOOD.n British territory. In l.lng is evil, blighting and spoiling serotew Disjoint fthelwirsrnr. And for his enjoyment

Tings, also ot sllver and set with; tur-

quoises. The necklaces, made of very

large beads .of amber, coral and tur-

quoise are worn as ornaments, but
liave also.n religious significance, for

e.lr colors are recognized . as sym

chicken and use
lias

" CJ- -

.fashioned pipes for, smoking to-- theref ore the British armedL mission 1 0 the tree. .
the best Joints;

Z3 Zbacco (both dry and cooled througn UQ Tibet was sent out. ims uuvJ" III. The parame ot i

.,aft ni rninm. These are all rep-- nnA th Tibetan aggravation.. The I M-- al (v. 33)., - roll ; in ; 'aeasoned
flour rand saute In

A ripe olive yields twice as many-calorie- s,

or heat units, as the gTeen,:
- "and Is nearlyI m th new collection in the 0 ntv. concluded on September i The meal. Meal has a wholesomebolical. In some parts of Tibet there1,

ai ' l rtif . nnrta five COlorS t ' . i . . . ..kiisnmanr I . . . as T4-- ticni in l
, as are aiso, DooKs i 904, provided ior tne jmuiipuM.v. .

i aatritious ereecu - w "u. , - r,rr,,-- " American museum salt pork fat until
on all sides. Cut equivalent tohmwned delicatelythe more ornate 1 f three marts for Britisn traae ir ORC of tiie sweetsavor onenngs, wunuxcogn zea as "j - I in commercial and

me uji 1 1 infinnea a uruuiumvu i ivnineti uihm -- v, ,rmr in eveu siica , v -, --earth, blue "" Zk classical, Tibetan. writing.
Tibetan newspaper which was printed c Rrantlng to any foreign power of wus food for the priests (Lev. 6 . 15-1- 7.

tor each, person to be served. From
. bread, ' which we
- consider the staff

of life. The ripe
"olive Is little
v known lo jthe,

ereater- - part of

or me u-- tierriiuwi v. t lt v Aunumm . cui ui q. -on the Leh mission press ' ny concession , j ; 7 Z peeled potatoes,
v the particl-- --

ke three measures of eaM vegetables In a
ravlan missions. uie) In Tibet-- and against a out ef Codk the

And warmui, grecu-- t

trhlte for the clonds or heaven. , .

Masks of Devil Dancers. , L

The five colors are used In the

orate costumes of the "devil dancers,"
in the masks used In 4he cere- -

By no means the least mteresung 4 DatIOn by any loreign f lur -- ine ngviic .iuwbc...- - uttle of the fat untu suguuj'
smong so many curious objects are thei ctma) m the government of the 1S ;G) ; Solomon's royal table pw

tben dispose the pieces of the chicken - the United States.in the casserole.
hrleht thick Tibetan rugs, u country, tidw, luerew.,. - vweu wiui ' - ' .1 and tne . vegetauies
nrlmitlve sca,le consisting of a bamboo ued in practical lsolatlmider;the Uas fed upon; a cake

meai
meaA

as with the giblets,.nec and other pieces. Those who become accustomed, to It
like It far better than the green olive.(II Kings 4:41) ; Ellsha used make some chicken broth, by .covering

with cold water ; pour this while hot Und it Is more easily digested as well asrod with a carved stone weight at one rather loose suzerainty 01 .

end and at the other-- a square of skin. day lt nolds the position, of a imng
k wrtr fnr holdint? the --.li Rmall --wonder, then.

V iznonles for driving away demons. Of
--ttese, --Todgam," the five-sku- ll mask,

' celebrated and sacred.a especially;
, --The five skulls mounting the mask

hA the skulls of slain

an antidote for the poison or oeatn m
ti iot (U Kings 4:38-41- ). -.

The woman. The woman is not1 SUSDenucvi l j .xiiuMfjK., " . 1 lysaii 11 .

!
article to be weighed. And always at-- tbat s0 . great mterest attaches to tills over the chicken and vegetaoies, anu more ncn in iwu iuaU c

after seasoning cover and let cook. In Bipe olives because of their
the oven until, the chicken Is tender Wblch la very-delicat- e, are especially

. '.Knt two hours! The in meat sauces dressings . and
U.e headTof the home, but Its admlnis- -

to the curious-mmde- o are tne new collection at me
SSwphold utensils-t-he cooking ves--1 Sftum a collection brought straight Her responsibility Is to taietrain:.

broth should be prepared two' hours m&de dishes.. A half-ddze- tt ripe olive.
the closed and inscrutable

,

heart
1 UlL. , bread provided by the head.pre-fro- m

v It to the children.
Tho represents a warrior of the old

mythology. - Also of great re-SSo- us

significance are the "dorje" and
sels, dishes, teacups (botn porceiam

Pure and distribute
and wooden) and cup stands, and cup of Asia. :: -:-.-'- CDvUptl .

... matt hlrlrpn or
to cook. - - - sauce w BCI ,c T."-- .7holders In which the xmetaus varrjr.

or-- tPfiruns when traveling.-- , a low
in Scripture we find. raise doctrine ut.

bi- - taught by a woman-- (Rev. 2:20).
Dviiliiig with doctrine Js forbidden to
woman (I Tim. 2 :12). In I Tim. 4 :1 ;

; Wage Stick VBattles.

cri0 nnmhiit Tn various forms sur--

. - . --

Snnderbolt
pumu,

These are powerful

Sv are hurled .
Into the ground by

olt tnhle of red and DiacK lacquer auu
xioWntelv-worke- d teapots of brass

vlves all over the worm, uu1-- ":
II Tim. 2:17, 18; 4:3. 4; n Fet. z:i5.thpv I i...n B'KAaiitv nf their own.

peoples have differentlamas, or noiy k r - and suver "

Fruit and Nut 'RoliSv-M- ix anu-eix- i turkey, is especially uic.
together" : two cupfuls of flour, four 0Uve sauce- - Melt four, tablespoon--
teaspoonfuls of .

baking-powd- er and of Dutter and a teaspoonful

one teaspoonful of salt .
.
Work In one of chopped chives, and cook untiL soft--

tablespoonful of butter and " one of eneL Remove ; the chives, add five

lard. Add one-thir- d of ,a, cupful of taDiespoonfuls of flour and a half-tea- -

milk, the same of water and,mix to a 0f salt, with a few dashes of

oft dough, using a knife. More liquid ; add two cupfuls ,of brown

".f- - .nrred and revered of . . Rmflu churn standing beside the-

showing their prowess, inre me V-r- : - - , .r.I" IW mnaum's exhibit is
we find that apostasy will be brougnt
in ihrongh ' false teachings within
lhe -- ranks i of God's people: The
iiMMnlsg; then, of the parable is that
the true doctrine, the meal given for

V8"":. human bones. ""telrmaced. - For"bnttered
- ..,.f.W';- - 4rotted - lamas, .. fc the stame looconue i'"- -

of Trinidad, for instance, tne b- -u .

of French patois
who speak a mixture
and English, call their method bay-

ing bois" (literally stick fighting). The

stick used is about a yard longj
usuully made from the "pule" tree, a

carved ewriL ' :r:,:. vv tlnz butter In hot-- noMiM loss uu a nwuiv . , . ori rnoic iiniii xnicx. vui. w..w " ' . BUA.Kuiaj . . . . . iU I - . . 14VWiade of clay anu..u-- r ; nej -- ? - r tvp twrd roll uchtiy to one-juutL- M oiiyes from tne pits, coertl. ::uurlshment or tne cnnaren 01

kinluom All Pet 2:2; I .Tim. 4:6).i... .Af enp i: Hiuuicui . .uinir nnw wmi unntj. .. . . with nne-fourt- h
- of a 1 . 4- - firu mlnnten. drainIan Mlnst. bad - dreams - . r:.. ,r0 hv false ttincKues, - - : noiung - -

Serve -withThis is held at tsacn . pvuui oiucmugr T Uwul each-- of brown sugar auu ru. and add to the sauce.ana c. ui -R.cknSSi and the Into a little caKe, veryTils' uu.J& - ltrhuv The chUdren's rood. is cur-- r---.. of brok'"nTtn front of the body, one.tnJrd a enpfulgears J1" v -
0a. wolf i prayer-whee-ls Isolated From the World. ra,CVimw n vi nil r hv releasing i

ruple.1 bythe mother. ;

walnuts. Over all .pour one-fourt-hEnow-ieoya- i" voa . -- Rnd- srelations with TibetTtrw to 1720 trade ana uie.uw - .7- -1 m, ivpn. In Scrioture. leaven I sHntinhand and striking witn euur : ;r: -
of evil, ,it th. of a cupful 01 me.ieu uu..

is invariably-- a type . . nnrmeir and roll up like aestablished by the out-nu-u
. not been

. , . ,r0rv fw pin- - Willi . lt5! vlouVStricts following examples suffice as proof:

meat or. game.
Hawaiian Salad-PU- ce a slice, of

pineapple on a leaf of lettuce,. Oh It
arrange alternate sections of orange

and grapefruit 'Between each piece

place one-eight- h section of a ripe olive..
In the center of the pineapple place
- w.ii made of cream cheese seasoned

rfde world, auu "are
i!m5,oL objects collected roll. Fasten tne ena oy uiw- -

ropeans had venrureu mtu rrvr ntts take Place 1(1) ,Aii tnrougn ui um-- x I'.l-- ' milk or water. Cut In three.S
rx - Supplemented by what Isian1 -- plateau 6ountry. W - Tha tlck- - 1 htivcn Is n continual, and unvarying 1 hake In a-h-

ot

(OUTTjas u- - - . .Danus mecu- - . ,whenever -- two of .(Ex. laD, lv. 2111Mowr at imr-- rviJC. -- evil
oven twenty mmutes.men are. ennw4Mi --- . ,:Kn"J' - invoke a ; striking ; picture - . unf, existing, system of IWU . . . . .1.andChestnut . Croquwea ouenrylng blows, and an expert win wtices, ; 1' o--: the pngrimages 7 v -- onnrdine ; to which the with mayonnaise, to nom 11 wg.

thrown at- - him. Ex--
blanch a pint of large chestoutsjmd w with paprika and serve withball

(2) ocsus . himself maxes leaven - to
dilute, sin (Matt ia:6, 12fMark 8:15).
(3) iaul uses leaven In Its usual blbll-cj- il

wmse (I Cor. 5:6; Gat 5:8, 0).
of the

sacrifices, tne Vlf-lnflicte- d mor-- Sriibet is .under Chinese a . cricket,
change. ; " orieralnty. The actual government of cook tnem iu 7 French dressing. - xo vVk- -

fonder. When cool, slice in thin I ""l..,. inlces be used in place -

fmit mayideations, auu lflmas. liv-- uuu r .... a tvnirii iv - -
l ' ,. 7-

-. - ..'v "xmunlties iu y -
. ; , - '

Nothing Too Little. slices. Melt one-rour- tn 01. a cuyiui i

butters add one-thir- d' of;a: cupful of.:ur ' eTtreralty ot the - bronze ; Some Real Hunting.
Welt, .Joe; said WUklhs, as. he met VVnr Lord teaches that nothing Is too

fidur. a teaspoonful 01 sail, anu a uusu
of the vinegar to tlfe dressing Pass
mayonnaise for the salad.

Olive SaladVTake four tart apples,

stalk of celery, i or ratherone cupfuK of waU
hunch, one-ha- lf ..

4it fHend Itohlnson on . tne avenue.
Artificial Leg 300 B. C

"did vou eet any good hunting. up to htn too llttle ,n which to see His of pepper; stir ana co --;
of: iron found near

rVsltioofe
strength ,to it. Thereto have given

1S no trace of the foot and.the-wood- -

ambled flWaV.
Maine?" r : , V. . han notWns which tmch pnr sou!. 1. fJ. "Th.li . en?i tn ;!n existence

--We sure did," said Robinson. ( little to'aceept from Him. nothing nigniJ-"------ -. ,
ni . t - ricouicore was uwij -

1,. w!0nn had its waist surround-- tot little to ue ruone iur . .., .uw
h hiirs of. our head are all num--Surgeons Ot i!iU6.- -i

. d;College-o-f Cap k .7 helt of sheet bronze edged
"How did that hew dog Brown sent

'you work?" ' .. "

Splendid 1" was the, reply. ; "Fact
u if it hadn't been for that dog we

ouves, np
Sfea. w5 1 oiwe. into JoHwn'

hvad the nnto. moftten

...nrT.ta.ntof....
smooth and thicx, men auu me
nuts. Turn out on a buttered plate

rni. -- When cold, shape into cro--found in a ritfln. Th--awas l rrrd. "so Is "every throb or shoot Jf
pVin. every beating or achlngof thesmall Rivets; probably

V:?' ither lining. Three vasesof course, tely reprv
lliMi member accyr Jt queues, egg crumn ana try

hrnrt." Every tear wnicn siarw is swu. tuce.. " Ka fnnt OI. tne b&cici" wouldn't have had any hunting at alt
He rau away at the first shot" and we

nt fonir days looking for hlsa.'lwto a rather advanced and If wept to Him Is gathered up to
Itlnn Every, secret wish and prayer

SWBVthe decline of art.
I Boston Transcript : 7 i

ari'u,r nf the nuu -

ents the form of tnm bronz.
u - made with Plec; , t0 wooden

Sre. vo lrZ are attached to tb
ends,tveir free

He Uars while yet muttered or up:periotl U
300 B. C.

foniuNL lr. Pwey. v : -

- .


